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Washington Sn
(Cont'd from Front page)

jHUfcSl businessman, and the conver
jsuaa would 'go like this:

4sseriuii«'.ni Agent: ''(low much
jse lou- worth?"

FattuCi Honest. I don't know
what u.\y hoyse aud, land aurt (arm
usuwaW and tools are worth.'"
U A ''Well, I'll have to estimate'

« then "

Alutr a brief survey, the govern
*m agent come* buck ami tayn:

*\ lind you're worth so much.
Therefore. you'll have to buy 1500
n government bonds."
-ViTrr. '"il l' \ i'.'mii
<1 'That la till right; we'll

you $500 at 4 per cent interwtand you can use that to buy
koud*.

)hra«r: '"What InlereBt will I
4SH oa the bonds 1 buy? '-,

'
. C. A. "Oh. 1 or 2 percent.

That is what wealth conscription
WHI

.O

The fax bill offers another sample
A what a slogan will do. It was
PMrturntd as a measure to ''take
lb* profits out of war. So most mem

farm feh they had to vote for it or

accused of favorln-g war profit.srr(Of
Nobody Wants to profiteer out of

Ihe war. The National Association
art Manufacturers even ndvorjited
that the excess profits, taxes applv
w ..ft # m il. t»n/viwn O It It Mlllrll lliirh I
.9 »u ui im« nivfmy uuiiwufjii vihiiv |
tisuilm of the year have passed and |
the big national defense expend!

iahrshave not yet b.egun to flow.
But court suits are still being

kitrjrirt over the World War excess

prvl'fts fax because, like all such
Tuxxtt. it can never be fair to everybody.The trouble, again, is the catTdi^ioe.- "take the profits out of
«i" Because of that catch-line, leg
Muloin vote for the bill without un

drrstsndingit and without knowing
-dkat it really, would' do to business
Take the comment made private

4x by one matt ho lias t>een a memfPluAL

Phone 134
If

TODAY .THURSDAY
Double Feature Program

Only 10c
Jack RandaR in

""Stars Over Arizona"
Fay Wray In

'Wild Cat Bus'
Osadwood Dick No. 5

Lateat War News
*

FRIDAY and SATUROAY
Ya«w Favorlt* Western Star
Johnny Mack Brown In

*Rag Time Cowboy Joe'
(In Gene Raymond-Wendy Barrie

In

Cross Country Romance*
Serial . Donald Duck

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Anotrer Big Hit

fRaeddte Bartholomew and a Big
lOaa* In

Tom Brown's School
Days"

-EXTRA SPECIAL"
'March of Time'

__________ M

Thursday ai
Balcon 15c.IV

"MARYl
Brenda Joyce

This is the first shoiwin
I Kings Mountain

Saturday . I
Balcony 15c.

"THE RETURN
Bill Elliott.

"RIVER
Dennis Mlorglan.

Monday an<
Balcony 15c

"ALL THIS ANE
Bette DavisWednesday

.

Double f'eatui
I "LIGHT of the W

Russell Haydeift "GIRLS OF
Ann Divork ^

Remember . Late Show
I aesday and Friday nightI dh
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apshots
ber of the House of Representatives
tor 17 years, elected by his constltu
ents nine times. During debate on
the excess profits tux bill, be wandeit-dinto a .room just oft the .House
floor and said to a colleague:

l!4._c?P't_ even_ ask_ un intelligent
tiutiat.uti about that bill, so 1 guess
IT. Just go off and sit until the time
comes to vote lor It."

'. .a.

. A bill .*0 poorly understood it
likely to contain Jokers, and. sinc«
refonuors still have a heavy. baud
In Washington dotugs is a good ve^17.'?>*: ft. i fiW'j% r* f!i> ». »iflv &'
bera who voted for it to the House
now find what they e-all such a Joker

It is a provision which says that
when the cost of national defense
plants has been recovered those
plants become the property of the
government. Right now. major nationaldefense industries are airplanefactories. shipyards and munitionsplants. But before long it
will be necessary' for national defenseto have underwear and socks
and shirts for soldiers and sailors:
it wij be necessary to supply them
With food.

So neqrly all farms and factories
conceivably wilt soon become essen

tial national defense facilities.
What with government loaus and
foreclosures in other fields, plus
this' new joker, it isn't hard for
some folks in Washington to imaginethe day when the government
will own everything.

In fact, that seems to be the defl
uito objective of some reformers.

Three Guernseys Sold By
Archdale Dairy Farm

The American Guernsey Cuttle
Club, Peterborough, N. rf., reports
the sale of three registered Gurensaysby P. M. Nelsler of the ArchdaleDairy *>rin. Archdale Prince
Laddie No. 290087 has been sold to
J. B. Bradley of Saluda. N. C. ArchdaleAnn No. 632468 to B. B Flynn
of Columbus. N. C-. and Archdale
Clover, Blossom No. 627462 to R. H.
Baltimore of Gaffney, S. C.

The Archdale >Dairy Farm, which
is under the management of HollandDixon, has one of the finest
herds of Guernsey cattle <n the
South.

'

PHONE 167 FOR JOB PRINTING

SCHOOL TIME
IS SHOE TIME

and we are experts in
shoe repairing for boys'
and girls.

See Us Now

Foster's
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE
Phone 154.,
.wr
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Boys' State RepresentativesMake Chapel Talks
A very literostlng assembly programwas held at the high school ,

Tuesday wheu Billy Throneburg |
and Floyd Queen spoke to the stu
dent' body concerning their trip in
August to the Boys' State Conferenceheld In Cha[*l Hill. These boys
"Cmrti-BhnT"HjfiUhimid Hill by the
local l'ost of the American Legiou (
tnd Kiwanis Club.

Billy Throueburg stated In bis ad- A
dress that there were 135 boys attendingthe Conference, tie though' '

that they were the finest crowd oi
boys to be found In the State
xj-V.f--xsno-.- ,-~m «v.«TT.*ia, ismm 'i imnlJ
outlined for both day and night '

which was very instructive, to the
buys. The half million dollar new 1

gymnasium was placed at the disposalof the boys so they could enjoyits facilities.

Moyd Queen spoke at some lengthconcerning the plun which had
been used at the University to
teach how the government is operated.He stated that they had an elec
lion of candidates and carried out
their mock government program
Just as a real government program
is carried out. He stated that Billy
Throneburg was appointed as 'a
slate representative and that he had
been Appointed as a State senator.
At the conclusion of tne speeches

oy tuese two oo> s, Supt. h. *\. uaru
en usUed jf they thought a mocK

program count he put on iu the
icings .Mountain iiigti school simitarto the one carried out at the
CouicreUcc. Tuey thought that perhapsthe students iu the Civics
classes ami American History class
cs could put ou such a program apa
that it would be vuluuble both to
the studeats in these classes and
io the student body at large.
Both boys expressed their appre- ]

ciation' for having been recommend
ed to go to the Conference and jthey were both very high in their
praise of the local American Legion
and Kiwanle Club.

Drive Carefully J.
During the Fair Season

,

With several dozen county and
district (airs about to open in vari1
ous parts of the State, Ronald Hojcutt, director of the Highway Safety
Division, called attention this week
to the fact that several North Carolinianswere killed and a number of
others Injured in tfaffic accidents
while going to or returning from
fairs in the state last fall.

"During fair week, life moves mar
rlly along the midways and death
stalks stealthily along the highways,"Hocutt commented. ''Acd.
dent records of previous years indicatethat a good many accidents,
some of them fatal, occur each fall
in the heavy traffic on streets and
highways leading to and from the
various grounds where county and
district fairs are held."

Some of these accidents, be said
are a result of the careless walking
habits of pedestrians biund to and
from the fair on foot; some are a
result of drinking on the part of dri
vers or pedestrians, or both; and
others are a result of excessive
speed.
For people planning tQ attend

fairs in the state this fall, the safetydirector suggests the following
safety rulea:

t ,;

Hold your speed down to tit th/>
existing conditions of traffic, rial-,
bility, road surface and weather
Dim your headlights when meeting
other cara at night. If you drive n
horse-drawn vehicle, be sure that It
Is poorly lighted. When walking on
the highway, walk on the left feeingtraffic, and if at night wear or
catry something white. Whether
you are walking or driving, stay off
the highway If you've had anything
to drink. Obey all traffic rjnlds, ob
serve signs and signals and pay
strict attention to your driving.**

'It every person attending fairs
In North Carolina this fail will followthese simple, commonsense
suggestions, this State should get
through the 1940 Pair season withouta single traffic death occurring
among those going to and from the
fairs." Director Hocntt said.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THS RSXALL STORK

W* Call Far And Dallvar
,
- Phenaa 41.91

.; r *. **
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Mountaineers
GastoniaHigli

, (Manly Moorhead)
The .15J40 fgotball stusog opens 9!iciall)Friday night. ul 7:U0 when

he Mountaineers meet the Gaston-
Oreeu Wave at the High School

stadium In Oastoula. Coach Farib- j
it* is anticipating a splendid sea-
<on lor the local eleven.
Organisation of the K. M. leant

ihh beeu completed. James Gibsou

vill serve as t.o-captalu. HoiU Gib
oil'aril.Dickey are seniors and are

imoug the most valuable members
«n the Mountaineer *eam. Gibson
velghs 160 pounds anil plays full
iack, while Dickey tips the .scales .

it 176. His position Is right guard. 1
Alien asked for a statement con-
:erning the season outlook, Gibson
mid: "It Is too early to make a
lefinite prediction, but we are look
ng forward to a good season."
The Mountaineer line will avei»gebetween 170 and 175. The backleldIs 166. This is the heaviest line

K. M. has had in many n day.
The game Friday night is a nonconferencegame. The admission

sill bf 26c and 40c. It is hoped that
i large number of Kings Mountain
'ans will encourage the local team
t»y their presence. The High School
Sanw will be there to lend color
ind inspiration.
A group of Interested Tans got

jli -» * roiri m»> uiin iiuuu uiiti rois*

id over >100 lo equip all boys on the
team with latest type shoes In prep
iratlon for the game, with GasIoniaFriday night.

Mountaineer Roster
Backs: Herbert Mitchem* lt>0 lbs;

John Howell 1&5 lbs.; George Wo*
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Large Stock of
USED TIRES

at Bargain Prices
Complete Line
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I To Co
Growc
We are ready for busini

the standard set for 1940

Our ginners are experl
ning business.

Bring your Cotton to u

sample of cotton.

We have equipped our (
new Saws For Better Se

I Kins«Si
Co

I

Battle
iGreen Wave
mack* 160 lbs.; George Allen*~l8(
lbs.; Norman Roper 140 lbs.; Paul
Haium lOP lbs.; IxnflT F'ttlfs'Tt's"*(Im
James Gibson* 160 lbs.
Tackles: Max Keddlx 200 lbs.;

Muck Karl>- 103 lbs.; Leonard Abet
nathy 170 lbs.; Jluller Miller 180
lbs.
Ouards: Jiniuiie Dickey* 175 lbs;

dene McGinn Is 150 lbs.; Jinimle Wll

lbs.; Kenneth George 140 lbs.
Canters: Floyd Bmltli* 165 lbs.;

Muddy Walker 130 lbs.; William
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Irown* 150 lba.
Bails: R. O. Plonk 150 lba.; ChareeMoaa* 155 lbs.; Pink Ware* 180

ba.; Homer Purklns 150 lba; Calvin
*ayne 130 lba.
Note.. .Uattermen. '*
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i suits i
For Business Men And o

« » '

College Men ;
«

New highs in value! All- ;;
wool tweeds, worsteds, ;;
herringbones, etc* in colIAIVAon/l » AnnoAt*tro4i«rA '

auu wiioviTauw

styles. New drapes; pleat 1
trousers. All sizes. t

$12.50 I
and |

$15.00 |New Fall Patterns
BONAIRE SHIRTS |

Sizes 14 to 17 .

97c
Fall Patterns in Stripes
and Plaids
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